
Smart & Silberbers:

The New

Is Ready.
"Toyland, this bright merry fills the big

new basemeut of this big store. Fills it with everything that
the minds of little lolks can imagine or their hearts crave for
playtime enjoyment. No need to tell you the details you
know every child knows what to expect when this store prom-
ises anything new. Suffice it to say we've made great prepara-
tions and the result is most gratifying. Early last spring we
began our buying. Orders were placed with the largest im-

porters of foreign toys and in every instance only first hands
were bargained with. Every dollar's worth you will now see
was brought direct from either manufacturer or importer, our
buying syndicate effecting thereby a saving ol nearly one-thir- d.

You'll note quite a difference in our way of pricing.

Warm Winter Gloves.
Comfort is so near by that everybody can reach out and

grasp it. Gloves that will give you more winter warmth and
comfort than any other kind are here at all prices from 25c up.

Both Women's and Children's.

Handsome Plaid Dress Goods.
1.50 and 2.00 values at 1.00.

Never before in the history of this store have plaids, both
wool and silk, been so extremely popular in all lines of wearing
apparel.

Smart, Serviceable Rain Coats.
Recall the old-tim- e Mackintoshes t "Wouldn't do these

days, would they Compared with such make shifts, is not
Cravenette Coat of the present day a boon We have them at
all prices.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice Presided,

GEORGE LEWIS.

UNCLE SAM
Furnishes excellent mail service at a noinioal cost. For two cents you can

mail us a deposit of any size and by return mail receive a

4 Per Cent. Certificate of Deposit.
Funds can be forwarded by Draft, Money Order, Express Order, or

Cash (registering your letter.)

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $689,000.00.

A Woman
Wants Two Features in a Shoe :

First, Style. Second, Comfort.

This is a hard combiuatiou for most Shoe builders, but not for our
skilled shoemakers.

We have Shoes at $3, $1.50 and it 4 that possess all the style that can be
put iuto a Shoe without sacrificing comfort.

We've a width and a size for every foot. All tho new toe Bbapes.

Leathers the best.

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

lennsylvania
RAlLltOAD.

Schedule In Effect May 27, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. woek day, Oil City only, 8:21 p. in.

! daily, 5;2S p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-

cipal Intermediate stations, 7:ft! a. m.
daily, 4:16 p. in. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:4:) p. m, Sun-

day.
W. iV, ATTERBURY, Gen. Mar.
J. ft. WOOD, P. T. M.

GEO. W. UOYD.U. P. A.

Toy Store

Company.
Treasurer,

H. R. MERRlTT.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, 3?A.

Telephone No. 20.

SWEET FACED SUSAN.

She Gave an Awful Jar to th Young
Man'a Pride.

Day was trembling on tbe edge ot
night. Tbe sun bad dropped behind
the hills and splashed tbe sky wita
red. For two hours Susan and Hen-
ry bad been talking. Gentle reader,
do you know what they were talking
about? No? Sufllre It to say, what-
ever tt was, an amirable conclusion
had been reached. Susan wis sweet-face- d

and tender, and thai amethys-
tine tints ot the evening touched her
face softly, and the fading light
threw a halo about her head. Yet she
was no spring chicken. But what
odds?

Henry had passed all the years of
his bachelorhood in a boarding house
and couldn't have told spring chicken
from old hen to save half his salary.

H folded her to his throbbing
bosom and then slowly unfolded her.

"We shall be happy," he whispered.
"Yes, Henry," was her murmured

icpiy, "and so harmonious. Whatev-
er you eay I shall believe, now, hence-fott- n

and for ever."
I can never be such a husband aa

jO;t deserve, Susan,' 'he almost sighed.
"N'o, Henry," she said, "I suppose

tint; but at my time of life I can't af-tt-

to be too particular. Come In
rd Mve some supper."

And Henry went in. Sketch.

A Roland for an Oliver.
'tbey had come to the parting of

ways, and Pt last Mrs. Tartly felt
:.c could with safety indulge la a

v. trenchant and apposite remarks.
"Mul now you are going, Jane,"
o fjid. "allow me to say that I

:n.t ,vou will leave me in orthodox
c I rr.ean in a proper convcy-- '.

. You remember when you came
. . :. other yuu la with your
n;.;. wMcS was brought ou a wheel-

er, rrovv.''
"Yoa," said Jane, serenely; "that

.;!' bo r,ll right. My new master and
mistress aie coming for mo in a mo-

tor cir. I just caught sight of them
.vr. ':hs a little way down the street"

iV.u," nsUed Mrs. Tartly, "why
. iiV.'.'t. they drive to the front gate?"

'".""H, mum," said Jane blandly, "I
export they didn't want people to
th'nk th-e- were visiting here!" An-

swers.

A Careful Calculation.
One day as Pat halted at the top

jf ilic river bank, a man famous for
U!h inquisitive mind stopped and

' How lenr; have you hauled water
lav i'i;e village, my good man?"

tin jturs, sor."
"Ah! How many loads do you take

:n a day?''
"From tin to fifteen, sor."
"Ah, ye.! New I nave a problem

for you. How much water at this
rate have you hauled in all, sir?"

l"he driver of the watering cart
jerked hie thumb backward toward
the river and replied:

"All the water yez don't see there
now, sor." Christian Advocate.

She Earned It.
A good story is told about a cer-

tain home missionary movement in
which every participant was to contri-
bute a fioiin that she had earned her-se- i;

by hard work. The night of the
collection of florins came, and various
vsre the stories of the earnings of
tho money. One woman had made
dresses, another had gone charing,
and so on. The chairman turned to
the woman in the front row. "Now,
madam," srld he, "how did you earn
your florin?" "I got it from my hus-
band," she answered. "Oh," said he;
"fiom your husband. There was no
'aerd work about that." The woman
smiled faintly. "You don't know my
husband," she said. Tatler.

An Interesting Occasion.
There Is a prominent business man

in Baltimore whose present wife Is
sut the wife of his youth, nor yet of
his early manhood, but the lady of
his fourth cnolce. Just before the
louith marriage the Baltimore man
wis slightly disconcerted when he
wa3 approached by one of his numer-
ous daughters, the offspring of the
secud venture into matrimony, who
nnively asked:

"i'apa, I suppose you're going to
allow me to see you married, aren't
yon? Yon know, I've never been at
any of your weddings!" Exchange.

A Careful Patient.
A woman whose throat had troubled

her for a long time, says a writer In
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, grew
impatient at the slow progress she
wan making, and made complaint to
her doctor, who said:

"Madam, I can never cure you of
this throat trouble unless you stop
lalWng, and give your throat a com-

plete rest."
' But, doctor," objected his patient,

"I'm very careful what I say. I
never use harsh language, or anything
of that kind."

Not Worth Much.
Biggs (to cabman) What will you

charge to take me and my wife to
Blank's Hotel?

Cabman Half a crown, sir.
Biggs And how much for taking

me alone?
Cabman The same, half a crown.
Biggs (to his wife) There, my

dear, you see how much you are val-

ued at. Tatler.

Boyce "What makes you say that
man renovates headgear? Is he a hat-ter?- 't

Joyce "No, an alienist."
Forty-clp- ht kinds cf house fly have

been classified by naturalists.

I bad malaria two summers in suc
cession and I got so bad I could not work.
All tbe doctors here could not build me
up. I had only taken Thompson's Ha
rosma, Liver and Kidney Cure for three
days when I saw a great change. I think
one more bottle will make me aa strong
as ever. N. A. Naxon, Ashland, Wis.
Dunn fc Fulton.

a ;i'auanti:ki t i uk foii I'ii.kh
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

PiloH. DriiggistH are authorized to refund
money If Pa.o Ointment fails to cure iu
6 to 14 daj'B. 50c.

MAKING IT PLEASANT FOR THEM.

By the Warm Greeting Extended to
Mer Guests.

Aunt Abigail had consented at last
to give her house external treatment
for chronic shabbiness.

The painters did a good job flnlsn-Isliln- g

the front steps last, but forgot
to put a board across the balusters to
keep persons from running up or down
the steps, and the good dame did
not observe the oversight.

While she was clearing away the
supper dishes, an hour or two after
the painters had gone, there camo a
ring at the front doorbell.

Aunt Abigail, full of wrath, has-

tened to the door and opened it.
There stood the pastor and his

wife.
"I'm delighted to see you, Mr. and

Mrs. Baxter," she said, with a frosty
smile. "I'm delighted to see you but
1 Just knew somebody would come up
those freshly painted steps before
they were dry. Como right In end
make yourselves at home, and don t
forp.et, for goodness sake, to wipo
your feet on the mat Inside!" Chica-
go Tribune.

Self Help.
Owing to circumstances which are

not germane to this history. Ethels
mistress had to spent a week I'l Lon-

don, and, having returned, rhe was
making some necessary Inquiries.

"I hope you looked after the rn-rie- s,

the parrot and the cot while I
was away?" she said.

"Oh, yes, mum," said ICthel; mil
then she wept. "B-b- ut one
she sobbed, "1 forgot to give the eat
her dinner." .

"Well, well," said the mistress,
"don't cry. I don't suppose that did
any harm."

"N-r.- but she went and 'elpcd
mum," Ethel explained. "Sne

ate the parrot and the canaries! '

Answers.

Paste Jewel's.
Many a fire of love is kindled with

bank notes.
Duty is happiness grown humdrum.
There is still many vacant lots in

Dcn't Worry street.
How poor is he who hatb o-- .y

wealth!
Stained-glas- s sermons don't mke

whole-soule- d saints.
The only way for a man to set o- cr

the illusions about his first love is
to marry her.

Much devotion and rcsyvt miy K
accounted for by the attractiver.ers ol
r widow's weeds.

"hen experience coxes In tho dot;!

yot.th flies out the window.
New Orleans Picsyuve.

A Different flrd.
"My dear Sister Brcwn," so id ttu

minister, "I grieve to see (hat ou
wear a feather in your hit. ihc
beautiful birds were riven us tint we

might enjoy their music and"
"Yes, I know. Brother iY'r'Ny.

tills car.v from the 'ail i! tii- - " .vr
whose rrowing iiset! to nr. oy jv:, a

you and J.Irs. Fourthly ;ed t ft'
him the lest f r.c jv.u r.:;i o.; to
dinner."

"Ah, as I wp.a v:e have aQ

a lovely winter so far. ' I'i'A luo'.u 5i
Public ldcer.

Terr it' s Tire?.
The little girl came heme fiom

school in the middle of the tore oon
in a fclch state of e;cite.:?nt.

"WlrJ Is the mnttcr, iK.ar?"
her inciter.

"Jinr.v.y Tread way scared 'ne."
"How?"
"Why. he's leen hovlpp the '.m.:v ,,

and he's got "ox.e cf 'cu l?ft - d
when I wouldn't qivc h m a lite if 'ny
Rpple he said he wau ,ciug to . e

a mump out of his pocket and Uiiuw
it at me!" Chicago 1 i'oune.

Witii Con&'i tiers.
"I long for private lifs," sighed the

senator.
An nsplrant for the place pricked up

his ears.
"Yr.s," continued the great n:an,

"were if not for the honor and 'he
salary and the railcago I'd dc'lu'- - to
ccrve longer then six or seve..
more."

TYe ears of the aspirant were ob-

served to wilt. Philadelphia Ledger. .

It Cured Her.
"Fdjth mairied a candy manufactur-

er, dfiln't she?"
"Yes."
"Well, now she can eat all she

wants of the stuff."
"No, she won't touch an ounce of

it."
"Why not?"
"He's let her into the secret of the

way he makes it." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

At the Last Call.
When the trumpet has been sounded,

And the last sweet song is sung,
When the timbrels have been pounded,

And the final bell's been rung;
As the souls thro' space go soaring

Will there come the daily stunt
Will we bear the con's voice roaring:

"Please move forward. Up in
front! "

An Ounce of Prevention.
Cooke Do you think Dr. Knawckpr'a

cough medicine does any good?
Ashley Not unless the directions

are followed.
Cooke What are the directions?
Abhley Keep the bottle tightly

corked. Woman's Home Companion

Benners "Will there be many sto-
ries In that new building?"

Jennera "It is going to be a pub-
lishing house."

(impped IIhihIh.

Wash your hands with warm water,
diy with a towel and apply Chamber-
lain's Salve just before going to bed, and
a speedy cure is certain. This salve is
also invaluable tor sore nlpplea, itching
piles and skin diseases. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

For twelve years I suffered with a
sore foot, All the doctors failed to cure
it. San-Cur- a Ointment removed the
pain, drawing out pus and making a
complete cure in two weeks. Thnmaa J
Kerr, Union City, Pa. San-Cnr- a Ulnt- -

ment, 25 and 5Uo. Dunn Fulton.

Esrrpllnn Onlona.
Egypt has been regarded by some

people as the laud of pyramid und
mummies only, but It bus from time
Immemorial had a reputation for
onions.' Ancient H.vypUuns swore by
the onion and regarded the plant us
snored. The Inscription on the pyra-
mid of Cheops tellM us that the work-
men bud unions given to them, und
from the Bible we loam that the He-

brews, when slaves under Pharaoh,
enjoyed these bulbs, und that when far
uwuy they remembered "the leeks and
the oniouH nnd the garllo." The Egyp-tio- n

onion Is u handsome and useful
vegetable, and by selecting the best
strains of seed the quality tends, year
by year, to improve. The Egyptlun
knows two varieties, the "P.aall" mid
H'C "Miskaoul," but supplies of tho lat-
ter kind are seldo- -i sent abroad, us
they absorb so much moisture from the
frequently irrigated ground in which
they are grown that they do not stand
a sea voyage well. The "BaaH" onion
is the more popular Egyptian union
and is grown In yellow soil, which is
sparingly watered while the bulbs are
maturing. In order that the onions may
stand it lengthy sea voyage with little
risk of sprouting.

brup Living In Nornaf,
"It Is ii good Hellenic," said n rich

man, "to spend the summer In Norway.
The Norwegian eliniate Is superb, the
scenery Is grand nnd the living Is
cheap a dollar a day at the hotels nnd
carriages at n half dollar a day. One
flue thing about Norway Is that in the
slimmer tbe nludit only lasts a couple
of hours, und If you go us far us the
North cnjie there is no night ut nil,
but the sun circles round and round
tho 'horizon and never sinks below.
The Norweglnu rivers abound iu fish,
nnd any one Is free to angle for trout
In them. The salmon rivers, though,
are strictly preserved. Some of the
salmon rivers are very fine and rent
for us much as $2.0(10 a year. I know
a man who has a river only two miles
long that he pays $t,Stx) for. Ho ofteu
gets fish sixty or seventy pounds. Tbe
day I called on him his wife came In
with a forty pounder, u twenty-tw- o

pounder aud a fifty-on- e pounder that
she had caught herself within three
hours."

A Korrt of Glnnta.
It is almost Impossible for one who

has seen only the eastcrn or Kooky
mountain forests to Imagine the woods
of the Pueilie coast. Pictures of the
big trees are as common as postage
stamps, but tbe most wonderful thlug
nbout tho big trees is that they are
scarcely bigger than the rest of the for-
est. The Pueltle coast lioars only a
tenth of our woodland, but nearly half
of our timber. An average acre in the
Hooky mountain forest yields oue to
two thousand board feet of lumber; in
the southern forest, three to four thou-
sand; iu the northern forest, four to
six thousand. An average acre on the
Pacific coast yields fifteen to twenty
thousand. Telescope the southern nnd
Itocky mountain forests, toss the north-
ern on top of them nnd stuff tbe cen-

tral Into the chinks, and. uero for acre,
the raolfic forest will outweigh them
nil. American Magazine.

Stalua on Hooka..
Ink Rtalus may be removed from a

book by applying with a camel's hair
pencil a small quantity of oxalic acid
diluted with water nnd then using blot-
ting paper. Two applications will re-

move all traces of the luk. To remove
grease spots lay powdered pipeclay
each side of the spot nnd press with
au iron as hot as the paper will bear
without scorching. Sometimes grease
spots may be removed from paper or
cloth by laying a piece of blotting pn-p-

on them and then pressing the blot-
ting paper with a hot iron. The heat
melts the grease, and the blotting pa-

per absorbs It.

The I.Utle Toe to (Jo.

A comparative anatomist says that
the little toe has got to go; that it Is a
useless appendage, already 'showing
signs of degeneration or withering
away. It Is proved that the horse. In
the course of several centuries, has
dropped four toes nnd now travels on
one, and some think that man's pedal
extremities are bound to follow a sim
ilar line of evolution. In the horse It
Is the middle digit which has survived
as the fittest. In man it will be the
first or great toe.

In No Hnrry,
An old citizen who had been hen-

pecked all his life was nbout to Ule.
His wife felt it her duty to offer him
such consolation its she might and said:

"John, you are nbout to go, but I will
follow you."

"I suppose so, Miinda," said the old
man weakly, "but so fur as I am con-

cerned you don't need to be In any
blamed hurry about It!"

Punt, Preaent nnd Futnre.
Mrs. I). Vorcee If I could only for-

get the past! But, alas, It Is ever be-

fore mo! Mrs. Oldun You'll have a
sad future with your past always pres-
ent. Take my advice and leave the
past behind for the present and live Iu
the future for the future and not In the
past Life.

An Experiment.
Suburbanite (to visitor) Oh, how are

you? Come right In! Don't mind the
dog. Visitor But won't he bite? Sub-
urbaniteThat's Just what I want to
see. I only bought that watchdog this
morning. Paris Hire.

Notliliiic In It.
First Burglar-- 1 id Bill git much out

uv dat last burglary? Second Burglar
No; lie got so little dat his lawyer

advised him ter plead guilty. Judge.

"Culture," said a college president,
M'f. what remains "iien what you
linvl In rollefrf- - 'n been fovti.itpn."

lTomiitlr ohtjiim!, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' (XPIRIINCC. Our CHARGES ARK
THE LOWEST. Suud muUct, photo or Rkeh'h for
extort nwin'li and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT BulU conducted before all
eourtH. Patent obtained tliroinrh na. ADVER.
TISEOand SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPVRICHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,

1 WASHINGTON, D. C.

i
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Less Than a Month

TILL CHRISTMAS
So from now on until tho night of December

24th this store will give special attention to Christ-jna- s

merchandise. We have commenced our display
of Christmas novelties, toys, games, dolls, pictures,
fancy baskets, sterling novelties, handkerchiefs,
wooden novelties and scores of other items that will
lin frkl.l nf ffAm t i .v. : 1 . . 1 n Itiv ivi vt nuui nine LU 11IIIU 111 Hits UUJtlUIlIl, lYAUIiy jig
surprises have been planned, something to interest
not only the children but older folk as well. Come W
in and see them. 3

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONE8TA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

2'ii DeponUa Solicited. WW

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
President.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm, SmearbsuRh.
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Rltchev. J. T. Drtle. A. D. Kellv.

s

Collections remitted for on day of pnyraent at low rates. We promise our oustpni x
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative bunking. Interest pid on time v
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

m$zMz$s$m wswwsiM MEMsMgm

STOVES!
The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can

help you out to a nicety in coy-thin-
g io a

Heating or Cooking Stovo or Range

n

icy

2
For either gas, coal or wood.

aud our prices are usually lower than others ask.

In Hardware I
We have them all downed. Stock never allowed to run out. fj

Edged Tools, Saws, Axes, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut- - p
lery, Tin and Grariite Ware, and Kitchen Furniture of all ' t4

I
8

sorts. Globes for the Wiltom
Blankets

fa The Hunting Season
8 Is now on and we are prepared
?Jyi We can aavo you big money on
M Call and Bee.n :

y J. C. Scowden,

ftTJi'tiT-iil'h-tr'-

Cough
Croup

- OIL CITY, PA. H:

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$61,200.

pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

Kxlly. Wat. Smkarbatjor,
CaMiier. Vice President

Our stock large and varied

Gas Light. Full line of Horse .

with full line ammunition',
auy style Shot Gun Rifle.

- Tionesta, Fa.

JORUNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer and

HARNESS, COLLftPS, B!

And

HORSE FURNISHING

1IONKSTA. PA.

We have contracted with the old and genuine

manufacturer of

MBVSESLIP
Horse Shoes and Calks,

As their jobber, and have 10,000 calks and fifteen kegs of shoes
in stock, some shoes with calks ready to be driven on the foot.
Also drills, taps, wrenches, etc.(

ml l l rm mine genuine nave reu ups. iney save you money ana r
time, and keep the horse's foot in better condition. They give
your horse confidence in traveling and save your waiting your .

turn in a rush at the blacksmith shop. Get the genuine red
tip at our store.

We are continually receiving new goods anil would fikr
have you call for anything in the line of Hardware, Tint
and riumbing.

A few Second lfand Stoves at a bargain. Call an
them.

Tionesta
t'EfWYRQYAl HLLS

I'll U

I Y S3""y of your Dr,ir;,.lt ,i ,,k .... V
r l:v;.l-l- l, tba

o- - If yei' nguileilM Hot, S.fnt, Alivayj

DhlciMter fhuailcal Co., J'ailHilli.hiu. 1'a.

Chamberlain's Remedy
Cures Cold. and Whooping Cough.
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